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DOMINION DAY.

overpowering influx of water under 
conditions not provide! for. The 
writer, therefore, is of opinion that no 
known method of dealing with such ■

| work is so applicable as that of ‘‘Kind 
Ohandran,” described in the Transact* 

of the American -’Institute of 
Mining Engineers by Mr. Julian Deby. 
By this process, already well established 
in other countries, reliable estimâtes 
can be formed as to the cost and dura- 

I tien of the wot k.
In comparason with mines in this 

country, In England and on the eontin 
I ent ef Europe, 400 yards is not very

The deepest mine in the United States 
le on the Comstock Lode, Nevada, 783 
yards. In England, Rosebridge 
Colliery, Lancashire, 816 yards. On 
the continent of Europe, Adalbert, 
Austria, 1093 yards. Proposed shaft at 
Goderioh, 400yards.

Depth has been found to interfere 
with mining operations only when ade-

nle provisions for ventilation and 
nage have been wanting.

The construction of the ingress or 
jroee to a mine Is of the utmost import

ance. Through it we not only raise the 
mineral, pump the water and ventilate 
the workings, bat it Is aleo the means 
of entrance or exit for thoee engaged in 
mining. Shafts are sunk in various 
shapes and sises, the circular form

DOMINION DAT CELEBRATION.

la aoeordanee with notice issued by 
Mayor Doyle a number of ratepayers 

in the Council chamber on 
Friday evening, 20th Inst. The meet- 

is called to order by the Mayor 
moved into the chair. Mg. W. T. 

Whitely was requested to act as 
Mwy.

The Mayor stated the object of meet* 
ing to be for tbe purpose of obtaining 
an expression as to the propriety of 
asking the Council to make a grant of 
some amount to aid in celebrating o: 
National holiday in a becoming manner.

Mr. Ball stated that he came for the 
purpose of submitting to the electors a 
resolution praying the council to grant 
the sum of 1100 for purpoee named bv 
the chairman, lie therefore moved, 
Mr. James Saunders seconded that this 
meeting is of opinion that It would bo 

[ht sod proper for the Council te lid 
irste enteri e ze in celebrating 
iminlon Pay in Goderich by making
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Council adjourned.
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the usual grant ($100) for this purpose 
and that the Council are hereby request
ed to do so—Carried. In sec 
the motion Mr. Saunders ox prow 
ilossure he had in doing so. M 
■ho largest ratepayers had e*i 
their approval of the town doing 
thing.

Mr. L. Elliott was of opinion that we 
should not allow our young people to 
go away from town to seek amusement 
aud spend their money elsewhere when 
we have one of the finest places In the 
Dominion to attract outsiders to. As a

ember of the Council he would favor 
a gran t of some amount for the celebration 
of Dominion day.

Captain Cox said it was not fair to 
ask persons iuArsde or business to pay 
the whole amount necessary to pet up a 
creditable appearance on Dominion day. 
The idea was to afford amusement to all 
citizens, and all should contribute.— 
There was the band to be paid for and 
tire works to get.

The Council me* 
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reducing the limit# el Laedrabaraegh 8. 
S. and roqueetUlg to have i
larued. Kef erred to Bohool_________

On Motion ol Mr. Owes, awended 
by Mr. Webetar, tb# eoanell rraolvad It- 
•elf into Committee el the whale to die- 

the

a real good lime is ex-1 being boat adapted tb sustain heavy 
racing. Fire works, Band f pressures. The design of twelve feet 

and other games.— I wil1 ,Kive »mpl® accommodations for 
hrainra I hol8lin8t ventilation and drainage.

, I There are, however, objections to single
completed by the I shafts, as it affords but one outlet for 

whereby recreation will be I thoee working underground: for that 
for the thousands who I ,6Seon the mining laws of England and

Ofbilra«flh nra éhmt I Pennsylvania permit operations to be Council was present. The Mayor pro- 
I carried on through a single opening raised to notify members for Monday

will fade be-1 only under certain restrictions. There 
vista of delights which I is less objection to s salt mine worked 
enabled to look through I through a single outlet than to a coal 

■hull b... tapera “J"; (or *kl?h torn. lew. wer, «prat- 
, , , lt | ally framed, for obvious reasons. The 

** “ depth from the surface and the imper
vious strata bet ween the salt beds, and 
the feeders of water will protect the 
workings from any influx from that 
source. Proper pillars of extra size will 
be allowed to remain to protect the 
shaft.

The known regularity of the ealt bode 
proved by a number of bore holes in 
differeet locations, and the observed 
regularity uf the stratification agree ao 
well that we may feel confident that 
mining may be carried on with success. 

Mining will be regulated by the de-

l waters of Lake Huron.
whiten 
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MOCBL-BALT DEPOSIT

Airn BRUCE COUNTIES, ONTA;>• ** »V*e»L_^e_ ■
it fife * * ' SIO, JoAWADA.

Abetraet from a paper by Jom* Hr. 
Habok*, M. B.. Member of the Club.
Read May 84, 187$.____ ____ I mand and the seasons pf navigation on
Tfce town ol Goderich, In the county Vj*k“' ",ulllJ ,ro” •*» tn “»•"

dbaraÏÏLakïHuronTÔn tb. LoutVb^k Th« Pi*”1 d"iln»d j"' toil work ooa-
of toe five. Malt Wed, at a. alavation ol , '°lr «>•
166 fera «bora the lak«.The «arvouading I ni *,* ’C"™ 'rat per reinnU.
oeuniry li entirely devotod to egricul. •It**olin« in to°* •*”h- l.°°

its contour irenerallv level and the I hour or 1000 tons pet day; for‘taktïïT a ^considerable of 800 A"' - 2f)0.°00 tons. Tbe epeed
groandThaviog wide ctraelc and boild. [ HoUtim* 8000 Irai per minute, »! 
Kgi ol a superior ebaraetur. (M.p P" “eo?d ” "V1, 2» ">»•• an 
abown 1 It i. orderly neat, clean, and *,"ar. 11 J?””11 rI6—d—1 1" many coal 

eom# reputation J a.umm.r rrao.t ™loM ’•«***• at to. Rraabridgo
The Bnflalo * L.b. Boron Branch ol A* COSl î""1,!

Ui. Grand Trunk Rti road from Fort I^P»"'^18 ia, M -.,‘8
I to Goderich (161 mil») terminate. 1,6 '°° P«r •”nnd- "**rl7 30 mil*
' i the harbor of Goderich, intersect I anJlour , ,

The epeoiflic gravity of the rock-salt 
in'qtteetion. aa given by Dr. T. Sterry 
Hunt, is2‘I25, and a square aero one 
foot thick would yield 2,182 gross tons. 
The second bod of salt, described by the 
same authority, os '"entirely fit for 
mining, and in some parte of remark 
able purity: chloride of sodium 99 f>R7, 
chloride of calcium -032, chloride 
of magnesia ,095, sulphate of lime ,090, 
insoluble in water .017, moisturo .079, 
or less than one-quarter of one per cent, 
of Impurity; it is 25 feet 4 inches thick.’ 
The third bod, 04 feet 10 inches thick, 
is ûescribed ns "somewhat loss pure, 
but with a little care in sorting might 
probably be used for all ordinary pur
poses,*' Theao two beds could bo mined 
together, leaving a stratum of salt in 
the roof and floor of both, the pillars in 
each working being directly shove or 
below the other; bv this means 20 foot 
of the second and 25 feet of the third 
bed could bo wrought with advantage 
deducting 33 per cent, for pillars, the 
product from one aero would yield 37,- 
342 gross tons. The absence of noxious 
gasies, so freoly generated in coal mines, 
as well as those conditions requiring the 
use of large Quantities of timber for 
supports are advantages to be consider-

At the present time the cost of min- 
ing should not exceed eighty cents or 
one dollar per ton as follows :

iM Im i— . - .
nicatmg with tho railroad systems 
folk Canada and tho United States.
. Tbe harbor aeoommodation for ship- 
ping freight by water to all the principal 
points oB the Groat Lakes are all that 
OMiba desired. A glance at any good 
Map will show the commercial impor 
taooe of the situation, haring In vies 
the distribution of aalt,or other product, 
both by rail and water, with the pros- 
pact of competing more sueoeesfully with 

,. imported and other sait producing die- 
, trieta lees favorably endowed by nature 
: than Gaderich.

The first notice referring to the geol 
( mv of the Ontario salt regftfh will be 

found in a report by Dr, T. Sterry Hunt 
*• the director of the Geological Survey 
nf Canada, and will be found in the 
Mtlfahed work of tho Surrey, together 
With notices of the occurrence of rock- 
salt im lbs United Statee, etc. Salt was 
Beal diaoovored at Goderich on the 19th 
ol May, 1866, In pvMptotlng far oil, at 
a depth lot 964 feel, by Mr. S.aiuel 
PUtt. la tb# year following, rail vu 
Aieooreted at Clinton, 13 mil.» .rat, ami 
ia to# eoeerading year At Kincardine, 
ie to# ooeety of Brace, 3» mil* to the 
toe.to aift -.1 the depthe i f 1136 and 
•to lent rrapeotiyelr. At thte date 
thore are sixteen wells whose combined 
product would probably reach 76,000 
to*» per annum, all of which, is made 
fftMB brine. Hitherto one half Iho 
psodnet has been exported to the United 
Rtataa, paying * duty of $1.G0 jier ton.

The consumption of salt in the V ailed 
flfgVP j» about 474 pounds per capita, 

►me authorities il, is estimated 
160 pounds. This large con

ig due in a great measure to 
jjiess. together with the large 

quantity used in salting meats that arc 
aspdrtw to other countries. Tho con- 
Mtortltm of salt in the United Statee 
of all kinds and from alt sources in 1877 
W 990,129 gross tons, of this quantity 
417,07 tone, or 20 pounds par eaitna, 
were imported from England, estimating 
tb* population as 46,024,000. If wo 
gaggiilg the consumption of the Domin
ion of Canada after tho same rate wo 
*Ult add ooo tenth, and the total con
sumption In the two oonntriee would be
^Th^proiuctLmo# ealt of all kinds in 
tha United Kingdom of Great Britain 
~ * - toe yean 1973 to 1676, both 

l S,9*0,964 ton., valued at 
of 83.4.1 par 

$.710toil darieg the «nu
tone were «ported tot
and 808,714 toe. to

Total 1,133, *67,847
■ yran tbe 
of Oeoade

vale* of
Within

the

average
the aame time 1,016,710 

the United States 
British North 

la the soda manufacture in 
Burned no less than 638, •

_____ in the five principal salt
iof the United SUtea, 1877.

Bushels.
. ................................ 8,304,485

Æ...................................6,427,983
Mfa»t Virginia, ............................4,837,326
”  2,400,360
Peorajlvauia,........ ................ - 379.970

Total,. .............................  33,650,113
„66*.163 grow ton». Thti l«rpe pro- 

Auul was omained fiom brine by the 
■row* of evaporation.

Chemical products imported into the 
United State* in the years 1875, li-76, 
1S77 end 1878 were as follows:
Y*r Oeantity in lbe. Value,incl’g duty 
im.-**™7,928 ... #7,078412 

#78,#72,676. 
tSf....817,706.669 
1878. - - *834,060,396

seconded that the Mayor be requested 
to call a special meeting of the Council for 
Saturday at 6, l'.M., to take into consid
eration the request of this meeting, and 
that immediately afterwards the citizens 
appoint committee to manage the cole-, 
b ration—Carried.

On motion of Mr. Williams, seconded 
by Mr. Saunders, a hearty vote of 
thanks was accorded to the Mayor.

On Saturday evening no quorum of road aud approved.
Mayor pro- T. Campbell and 18

assessment rolls. Committee of the 
hole Mr. Welker In theoh*ir; equaliza- 

t1ion discuseed for some time. Commit
tee adjourned. The werden resumed
the Chair.

Council adjourned to meat an 17» at
3 o'clock.

Miner, 6 days, 0 81.60,.. 
Laborer, 6 «ays, (th 1,00,.. 
Supplies, G days,............

.... #9 00 
I Q$ 

.... 3 90

Putting,.................... ....... 20,1
Preparing,  ......................28, (

T"tal, . .pi N
Estimating the product of (i days' work 
at 00 tons ~ 31, 36-100 cents per ton.

Estimated cost of producing ouo ton 
of sait fit for market:

Mining, .................... • .31.30 cts.
......... 20,64 I

00

Total cents,.................... 80.00
lu 1877 the cheapest product of 

American salt (Michigan), much inferior 
to that of Goderich, sold for fifty to sixty 
cents per barrel of 280 pounds = #4.40 
>er ton. This cheap rate of production 
a, in a groat measure, due to the use of 

an otherwise waste product (slabs, saw
dust and exhaust steam from the lumber 
mills) ns fuel. Necessarily there will 
come a time when this source of fuel 
will be exhausted.

n 1877 New York salt sold for the 
lowest price ever known before that 
date, 79 cents per barrel = 8G.32 per 
ton. In 1878 Mr, A. C. Powell, super
intendent of the Onondaga Salt Springs, 
states the results of the year’s work to 
be 60 to 65 bushels of salt per ton of 
coal, costing eight cents i>er nushel .
#3.20 nor ton. If those figures are cor
rect, it is scarcely possible that Michigan 
can produce so cheaply. In 1877 tho 
lowest yaluo ever realized on imported 
salt, including duty, was $9,30 on pack
ages and $4.48 per ton in bulk. Tho 
verage value of salt imported into 
anada during tho year ending,J une,

1877, was #4.66 per ton. The lowest 
price for which salt lias ever been sold 
at Goderioh was $2.40 per ton, f. o. b.
To this, if exported to tho United 
States, add #1,60 duty, total $4.00. The 
price bow. April, 1879, ms $3.00 per ton 
i, o. b. From those figures we un
safely estimate tho cost x of mining anil | 
preparing at $1.00 and the selling price, 
f. Q. b., #2.40.

The total estimated coat of opening a 
mine equal to the extraction of 200,000

*ld bo $250,000; I Mr. Sloane thought the da' 
fimra Ml vfl.irs: oanitol romiirodS350.000 I *li«tnn» uli»n u.> . ,1.1

evening. •
COUNCIL MET

on Monday eyening. This was made 
the regular meeting instead of Friday. 
Present—Mr. Harrow in the chair, 
Messrs F. W. Johnston, Detlor, Ache- 
son, Hutchison, Elliott, Bingham, J. 
Mitchell, Nicholson, and Jordan.

llqport from Deputy Minister of Edu
cation, stating that tho Legislative grant 
for Goderioh schools is #599 for Public 
schools, and #58 for Separate schools — 
received.

Report of Finance Committee. T, J. 
Qarrow, chairman. Several small ao- 
oottnts with some alterations wore order
ed to be paid. Tho account of Mr. 
Altrill of #32 for sheep killed by dogs, 
vu withdrawn—received.

Report of Market Committee—F. W. 
Johnston, chairman. That tho lot of 
Mr. Polley’s at head of Lighthouse st. 
can be purchaseu for #500, and recom
mending that legal advice be taken as to 
the title, and if found satisfactory that 
the said lot bo purchased for a market 
site, and the present market building 
moved thereon—received. It was stated 
by some of the members that this lot 
could not be purchased by any private 
citizen for less than #1,000.

Moved by Mr. Nicholson, seconded 
by Mr. Jordan, that #75 be granted for 
let July celebration—to be divided 
equally for games, rer .tta and band, 
and that a committee, consisting of 
Messrs. Hutchison, Detlor, Kill itt, 

nhnston and the mover, be appointed 
to confer with tho citizens committee in 
the disbursement of same—carried.

Mr. Nicholson said this was tho proper 
thing to do.

Mr. Jordan thought that wo should 
do something of this kind; times were 
hard, hut a groat many ratepayers seem
ed to think this would be a good invest-

Mr. Elliott favored this grant ; wo 
should have some demonstration on the 
1st, if only to keep our young people 
from going out of town to seek amuse-

Mr. Sloano said that other places near 
here were ahead uf us in making known 
tho attractions of their several places 
and anything we could now do would 
not bring people bore. Ho would not 
favor the grant

Mr. J. Mitchell contended that Mr. 
Sloano’s reasons against tho grant were 
sufficient ones to induce him to wish to 

e a grant made.
Mr. llutchison did uotsouany use st 

this late day in voti ig money for this 
purpose. He would like to have aided 
it if the movement had commenced 
earlier, so that tho affair could have been 
made a success; our funds were not to 
bo squandered for nothing,

Mr. Elliott was as economical ns any 
member, but ho thought any grant 
made would be invested for the good of 
the whole town. If wo did not make an 
eflfort to help our trado by making tho 
town attractiye, wo did not deserve to 
have any, for oyery dollar granted by 
the council five—or evou ton dollars— 
would bo spent in town that otherwise 
would not.

Mr, Achoson, last year, took n warm 
interest In tho sports on Dominion Day. 
From his experience ho did not think 
ho would bo right in voting 1er the

Mr, Elliott had been through tho 
country some, aud he found quite nu 
inquiry alive as to what was going t. bo 
done in Goderich on tho First? Tho 
people appeared quite anxious to oomo 
to town. It would be doing a great in 
jury to ourselves not to hold out attrac
tions to gratify this desire. No matter 
what attractions are to bo found in tho 
inland villages, they cannot—even with 
six weeks preparatians—provide a Lake 
Huron for visitors. This we lm*>, and 
with moderato energy on our part wo 
will have thousands hero on Dominion 
Day.

Mr. Hutchison did not want tu bo 
misunderstood. If the money could l>o 
spout advantageously, ho would be the 
last to throw cold water on any muvo 
have this object In viow, and as the 
money was to be spent under the direc
tion of this council, lie would i. >t opp iav 
the grant,

Mr. Bloane thought $50 would be 
sufficient; moved accordingly; but at the 
suggestion of Mr. Hutchison he with
drew it, making the vote for $75 u„a„i

Mr. Detlor moved, Mr. Juhusteu 
seconded, that tho Board of Works oh- 
tain plans and specifications fur a luck 
up buildiug, and nlso report upon the 
proper place for a sito fur it—Carried.

6lr . Detlor stated that through the 
liberality of tho County Council ami the 
efforts of the Reeve and Deputy Bvwes 
of the town, tho county had grained 
8200 to aid in tho erection uf the lock
up. Ho also mentioned that permission 
had been given to put up the clock m 
the cupola of tho*C »urt House

Tuesday 17tb, 187».
' inicil met, minute» of yeeterday 

r. ad and approved. The petitions of 
T. Campbell and 18 others sod J. Mit
chell and 12 others were referred to 

[School Committee.
Petition of P. Fries and others re

questing aid to build bridge across the 
Maitland, between townships of Howiok 
and Minto,— Referred.

C immunisation from Reeve of Bid- 
dulph in referee* to » County bound
ary bridge betwwn Huron ana Middle 
sex was road and referred. Report of 
Mr. Dewar P. 8. Inspector was read 
aud referred. Letter from the County 
Treasurer with schedule of collections 

| on non resident lande, aud of sash in 
hand, wore read an<^ referred, also 
twenty three aooounte. Circular from 
Dy. Min. of Education with Legislative 
School apportionment. " Moved by 
Mr. Kerr, seconded by Mr. Han
nah that 8100 be granted to improve 

| the boundary line between MoKtilop 
| and Logan, provided the County of 
| Berth grant an equal amount. On 
motion of Mr. Walker, seconded by Mr. 
Hannah the proposition to bnild a 
bridge betwoeh Tuokersmith and 

[Hibbert was referred to Road and 
[Bridge Committee. Moved by Mr. 
[Detlor seconded by Mr. Johnston that 
Jperraission be given the Town of Goder
ich to place a Town Olook in eepola of 
the Court House, with right of aoocss 
through e Court Room—Referred. On 
motion of Mr. Walker, Seconded by 
Mr. Gibson twenty dollani was awarded 
Q. E. Cress well for his services as arbit
rator between Huron and Lsmbton in 
the matter of re-building the Grand 
Bend Bridge—Council adjourned

juiT s, 
a ana music proviaea.

Go Flee Tbem — And ao» to# Wiag- 
I lee Flew i. peblitoine the asrara of 

. . r. toaee vkoBMevapbeUad in their pa,-
..  ------.— — ®«A at to# I meet#. That's right—go for them.
tiraa. rad, upon toe twtoee bj oar I Peoet. who won't pay for their paper

lESSto!. 1- I ee*“ 16 h* lettered.
d“ Itooorali* 7 |t Hamath# St. Catharine. 37,»,:—At Ot

»it
nlrazg rad Uwe Mr. Ejkert ihahra hi. tot ia Mr. 
Ulranl aag ^ the Cit, Hall-

without ooeU I Mewat1. raoraiar. ha threaten, to «l«p a

h, Hraek. rad tohra* Ofra-a ZTTiZ ZL ^ %7^b.
tisherm.c,1 that I ** 0o<Urioh <* ‘he 13th July.

Urey loal rame neta, they foand ram. SrrrL.m.T. — Maura
drifting on float Ira and brought them ?-"ry Urubâcher, Henry Crrramu sad 
ashore although not their oun; their 11*—- ■■ ShanU paid 1330 a pira. into---------------------- „_____ „u„ raw-, rorora , —---------- PSld #321
intention being, ae was dearly shown, to ***• Bwli* Town Treasury the other day 
save them for the owners, a course of I sureties for Men no Eby, the
conduct on their part which they would mi*ing Treasurer, and that ie what it 
like others to pursue towards them-100e* them.

v a m « I Bam Chbhtian CoNrmaxacx.—The
The Quoen re. Richard T. Haynee, 1 ' * 

poet mes ter, Sheppardton, ‘ *
wilfully detaining a letter.
brought in “No"Bül.M This 
tion would appear lo have a 
petty iUfeeliog.

ArrOINTMÉUITB.
A new Division Court bae been estab

lished at Zurich. Michael Zeller, Clerk.

I following are the appointments made by 
with j this Conference for the Exeter District: 
Jury Exeter, Rev. Geo. Webber; HensaU, 

Rev. 8. J. Allin; Centralis, Rev. J. W. 
oat of I Batcher; Mitchell, Rev.W. 8. Peeooe; 

Fullerton, Rev. J. P. Rice; Clinton, 
Rev. R. Thomas and W, Chappie; 0ol- 
bornsÿ Rev. Thow Broad, Usborne. Rev

-The Leeburn church
_______ ....____ _____ ___________ _ - ily- The material for
Payne, Grand Trunk Station, Goderich, the structure will all be ou the ground

____ _ ___ were appointed constables for the county Htie week. The work is being poshed
eying for s oommittee eo in- 0< Huron. dong with groat vigor and energy. The
the By-law ot T*p of Bullet - , , M I church ae we have previously stated

I will be openwi for eeryioesometime dur*
TOWN AND COUNTRY, I ing the coming month, itev. Mr.

------ Sieveright and the members of the con-
Nor to aa Hbld.—The Directors of grogation are deserving every enconrage- 

the Sommer Borticultural Exhibition, ment in their praiseworthy efforts in 
owing to the unfavorable seaeon. have pushing the new edifice forward, 
decided not to hold a show this year. _, v M -, o . ,1 Thi Gbiat Wbstxkn Railway 8cs-

0LVTK-MrriTi0e- -‘«■low Baroo, -The Niagara Falls
T^.m“ Intoniational 8u.peo.ioa BrS.. Coe,-

arat Sb-perdton, is on » ...it how, will .1 ra* iram.no. tb. work ol
Chicago to hm Monda here. JwAoing til the woodwork of toi. .troc

Exhibition.—The West Riding of I taro, except the flooring end railroad 
Huron Agricultural Exhibition will I tiro, with steel A contract, ears the 
be held in Goderich on 17th and 18th I OautU, has been made with the' Pitts- 
September, 1879. I burg Bridge Company, to do the job for

Oboinatiow.—Mr. F. H Smdereon, I #60,090, to be completed by the first 
who some time since was appointed as- I °f November. The change witl lessen 
eistant of Rev. Dr. Ryokman, president I ***• weight of the structure about 200 
' the London Conference, waa ordained, I,one. °r the weight of » railway train,

1 u»d will add to itc beauty. The work 
r.eT.OT.,-| 2™ ■“>•. «“I"-1 M-riug with

Will be held at 7.30 p, m.. on Monday 5* U ha™, or tb. tralho on
next in tbe lecture room of Knox Church.
Muaio, readings, etc. Admission 16 I Aquatics.—A meeting of the Gode- 
oents. Proceeds in aid of new library rich Rowing Club will be held at the 
for Sabbath School. Park House, on Wednesday evening, et

Strawbbkry Fbutival.—The YoougM-^P- m-» when the report of the 
Mens* Literary Association, in conn*- j Building committee and secretary will 
tion with the M. E. Church in Goderich, I ”• îw*iv*d. Entries will be receved for 
will have a strawberry festival and liter- I l*,e double scull races on Dominion 
ary entertainment on Dominion Day, I ^*7* T*1* euetodians of the ehampion- 
in the basement of the M. E. Church, lehipeap have aleo instructed the re- 
Victoria st. Strawberries and Cream, I fere® to call the second race fur the cup 
Cake, Ac., from 6 to 8 p. m., followed I 0,1 e®1”» day, weather permitting,
by music, readings, recitations, Ac. I *™d will receive entries at the meeting. 
Admiason 15 cents—proceeds to apply I A second prise of money will also be 
on church debt. j given with the cup. The races will take

Excursion parties from the farming h*1"*-® 3 “d « ™ the afternoon,
communities in different sections arw A ,ar*e tendance u re«iueetod. 
being formed to visit the Model Farm I Coffins fob Two.—We have been 
and Agricultural collage at Unelph. About shown a private letter from A. Bishop, 
600 Grangers from the county of Nor- M. P. P., in which be says that the old 
folk arrived there the other day. They fogies in and around Exeter were very 
returned again in the evening, after I much disgusted at his election and the 
having spent a few pleasant hours in the 1 success of the Mowat Administration, 
institution. Here is an idea for our j Some parties in that village had two 
Huron farmers to follow up. cofins ready to put on a bonfire; these

Thbes Things to be Avoidbo,— I coffins wore to be supposed to 
Correspondents of newspapers should I contain the political remains of 
remember three things, viz ■ 1. Neverl^r. Bishop and Hon. Mr. Mowat.- 
abbreviate; write every word ‘in full. 2. I These villagers, if mention is made of 
Always give your name; an editor is I l“u subject in their presence, will now 
always suspicious of a communication I ®re up and could easily be induced to 
not properly endorsed. 3. Never write order “pistols aud coffee for two," in- 
on both sides of tho paper. To trans-1 eteed of “fire and coffins for two."— 
gress either one of these rules is to oon-1 These couffins might be labelled “fac- 
sign the results of yonr labor to tbe j Hon'1 and burned at the approaching 
waste basket, in most instances. f Reform demonstration.

FOUCT
1VHERE

OUR POLICY
A legitimate CASH trade and Brat cia» vaine In Goods

BARGAINS

NEW

- : ; —in—
II|,:S81|Qa%. costume LINENS,

MANTLES, HOSIERY.
oobsbts.

ra ■*'*> splendid vainc L
nfifiirH SfflRfrNGS, DENIMS,
DUUKS, TOWELS. TOWELINGSand Ublè linen..

1’ltlN1

MILLINERY,
GLOVES,

Sc..

A treeli «took jo* received; try oar 60c TEA extra value.

JAMES A. REfD.
Late B. Crofts fcSoo.

Spring
(roods.

Willis* 
short hi* h™. . t,.?1 Otaalay, raid a

1 Ol2ke5lv$SL.1,î ,M™ old to
,at W0. a 1.1,• lor e^ad# ball ol toat awe. 1688b

VaariTAi—Om Moeday 
V ‘‘■' to tootura rex™, ol

m tid o« a-. library lo, S.bb.lk 
1 wtil be aa eotorUla-

Wool. Now ie a good time for Ur 
-era to compare toapriraptid lor wool 
w,tb to. pcomiraemade by ¥ray tiroti on 
^rrau pAw to lara ti-ctioa. Than look 
tito. prira of wootira and ratio, good.
MicibraSk^1 wh°to. Nation .1

Hioh Rva.—For ra*. days p«.l 
there ken he* ea ttow at the Lio.o, 
Shop ol Mr. H. Cooke a an»U beadle ol 

"toU" tomtodW Tbe .«tram. 
I.ngtb ol them ie t lent 8 inohw. They 
.era grow, oa toe l.rm ol Mr.L# Toarai,
I .n.hipol Oolborn., who hi, rareral 
h""” *U e*r*111 01 •ekl toe.

Why U It that thore haria, picture, 
liken at the Photo room of R. B. 
Thompson are more than pleased. The 

i. plain, be giro, tie eol.ellea - 
tion to his business, and hae added im- 
provoinentato hie studio; which make»
It the most popular and Aoest establish 
mont in the country.

Sugar.—The St. Catharines JVsics ie 
"unpatnotie" (wooording to Tory protec 
tiooists) to mention the fact that the 
host white sugar is selling lo Buffalo 
141 lbs. for #1; here 9 lbe, fir #1. II 
it was not for the National Policy the 
poor man would have the benefit of the 
fall in price. Ooel in Buffalo from #3.86 
to #3 75 per too; the nrioe here, #6 60. 
Another item of the National Policy.

CLUBS.
I h* just received the largest and beet 

selected Stock ef

Globe and Signal Worsted Coatings

Wednbsday, June 18th.
Council met. The ordinary routine 

was gone through with. The Report 
<>f gaol ami Court House oommittee was 
adopted. Reporta of Road Commission- 
ors Hardy, Girvin. Menai* and Qibeon 
woro read and referred. Moved b 
Dr. Macdonald seconded by Mr. BUcI 
that tho sum of #600, be granted to Mr. 
Hutton and other ratepayers affected 
by tho loss of Grahams bridge, on 
condition that they resign any further 
claim upon the County Council —Ro 
forrod. Council adjourned.

Thursday, June 19th. 
l’anal routine gone through with. 

Circular from the Oountr Council of 
1‘eol roqnesting this council to have the 

j School law aumnded so as to give power 
to Co. Council to exact fee» not exceed
ing $15 for examination and attendance 
at County Model School, waa road and 
referred.

Moved by Mr. Detlor, seconded by 
Mr Chidlcy, that the eum of #20U bo 
granted towards building a lock-up in 
tho Town of Goderioh.

Tho matter of the approaches tv Bay 
fluid Bridge, on motion of Mr. Connor, 
Bocondod by Mr. Simpson, pas referred 
|to committflo.

On motion of Mr. Webster, eooonded 
[by Mr. Gaunt, the township of Aahtield 
was permitted to construct highways of 
loos width than four rode.

The .statutory grants in aid of High 
[School», was moved by Mr. Garrow, 
seconded by Mr. Chidley, and that #600 

I bo paid respectively to Goderich and 
Clinton, and #300 to Seaforth as part 
pay ment —Referred.

.Moved by Mr. Gaunt, seconded by 
Mr. Currio, that the securities of the 
Treashrer bu laid before the Council for 
inspection, in accordance with Statute — 
Carried.

Council adjourned.

Friday, June 20th. 
After tho usual preliminaries, peti- 

tion from Trustées of 6. 8. 17, Howick, 
waa read and referred.

Report of equalization was read, when 
[Council resolved itself into Committee 
of the Whole, Mr. Dalton in the chair. 

Several amendments were made.
Mr, Black moved, Mr. Girvin, second- 

o.i, that the 200 acres taken by tho 
Town of Wiugham from the Township 
of Turnberry be deducted from the 
value of Turnberry by #10,000—Oar-

With som-j amendments the equaliza
tion report was adopted*

The Warden resumed the chair.
| Communication received from Mr. 
Miller, P. S. Inspector, inviting Council 
to attend a musical aud literary enter
tainment of teachers of West Huron, 
tiiis evening—Received and tiled.

Council adjourned.

Saturday, Juae 2lst.
Council mot.
Reports of Finance aud School Com

mittees wore read aud passed.
By-Laws equalising the assessment 

rolls; imposing county rate; raising an 
equivalent to tho Legislative School

C Mr. Wilson moved, Mr. Currie se- 
i- ivdod, that a reliable map of the coun- 
ty bo procured for the use of this Council 
and that tho clerk is hereby empowered
to purchase one—Carried.

The pews in 8t. Patrick's new Cathe- I Shoddy Pbdlabs.—Lately a tall, red 
dral, N. Y., have been already in part whiskered, talkative pedlar, approached 
rented The 267 mapped out with Mr. John McIntosh, a farmer living 
prices on a diagram represent a rent-roll I ntar Crewson's Comers, Erin, and of. 
of #32,000. Ninety-eight pews are un- fered to sell him “first-class cloths al 
priced. Some pews were auctioned.— j two cents a yard.*' The farmer said he 
Of these Mrs. Navarro secured first I did not want to purchase, and at first 
for #2,100 per anunm; second choice, I would not look at the goods, Ho was 
Mr. Eugene Kelly—#750; third choice, I finally persuaded to examine them, and 
Judge Donohue—$500, etc. I after much persuasion to purchase* five

Social. - The Goderich Sons of Tem- pieces, for which he gave a note for $18. 
>erauce will hold a social in Temperance After the pedlar had gone Mr. McIntosh 
lall on Thursday Eyening June 26th. examined hie purchase, and the closer 

The Hall will be open from six o’clock, the examination was made the more he 
Strawberries, Ice Cream and Cake will I waa persuaded that he had been “sold." 
be dispensed. As no charge will be j He considers that tho cloth is not worth 
made for admittance every body and I manufacturing into clothing, and if it 
their wives and every one else and their I wae be had not as much use for it as he 
sweethearts can afford to put in an ap- I would have use for two heads. Farm- 
pearance, and should any thing suflici- I er* have been warned time and again 
ently tempting bo spread out it will be I through the press to hare nothing to do 
optional for thorn to invest ton or twenty wtth pedlars ef shoddy goods. Many act 
cents. Jt is expected that this will be » on the advice given, and although Mr. 
convivial gathering of the highest order. McIntosh has not dono so in the’past he 

liACltov* Match.—On Tuesday o( I certainly will in the future, 
last week tho “llurons * of this town I Mr. J. ti. Watson, tho Canadian 
played in St. Mary’s a game of Lacrosse Humorist, gave two lectures in Odd 
with the club of that town which result- fellows’ Hall last week. (Ie is a success, 
ed in a splendid victory for our boys. I As a character delineator we do not weli 
Althongh the llurons had a somewhat see how ho can be excelled. In his 
inferior team to that which they general- representation of IridfiT" German Scotch 
ly have, aauy of their best players bo- and Devonshire humor ho was just as 
ing unable to leave town, yet they fully pat as if to the manner bor.i. With a 
sustained their previous reputation and facial development thoroughly under 
faithfully won tho victory wo bespoke for control, he can foot-the speaking points 
tbem previous to the match. Like quite as admirably as by hie elocution 
Hanlan it Booms to be a habit they have »ry efforts he gives expression |0 the 
of winning every match they undertake, localized dialects of those whom ho ! 
The weather was as favorable as could wishes to personate, and this is saying

Medical.—Dr. MacKidd who recently 
passed an exceptionally creditable ex
amination at a more than usually severe 
ordeal in Toronto and wae awarded his 
diploma as doctor of medicine, contem
plates residing in Kiotail for the 
lice of hie profession. Althouj_ 
young man, he is very cautious, which 
trait combined with a judgment more 
than usually mature for one of his ex
perience will make him a boon to that 
section of the County; and befdro long, 
we have every confidence, he will be a 
prominent man in hie profession, suc
cess to you Doctor.

CLUB RATES

FOB 1878

One year $8.60

Call on or address

Signal Printing Co.,

GOUEKICH

| ENGLISH,

SCOTCH

|and CANADIAN,

SUITINGS,

ever imported to Goderich*

I All of the latest styles aud designee and 
1 at prices to defy competition

GENUINE

All wool Scotch Suits 

for fio.

Can’t lye Heat.

time, years; capitol required $350,000 distant tv hen wo should requir. 
to $100,0U0. Laud uf ahne agricultural ourselves of this permission, 
character, underlaid with rock Fait, can | Mr. Hutchison disagreed v 
be purchased for #*W per aero. Slot no; before hunt her six m,

Within» year rock salt has been <Ue- | wquld hare tho town “ticker." 
covered near tho village of Wyomro#, j Mr. Sloaue moved. Mr. II

Council adjourned to meet first Puce-

viiynw mai <u« * »» „« uuuii^,
ou tho Rochester und State Line Rail Bi'cbndod, that a 1

#27,623,689 
the imports into 

la were uf the 
________million dollars.

______last few year» the rock-
Goderioh bas been thoroughly

the Pennsylvania Dia road, in tho State of Ntw York, It was and is hereby terni
y, who hsve taken penetrated in search of oil, et the depth j and (wo Deputy I
i) of ealt from tho j of 1270 feet, and i» said to bo 70 foot tliii and thv < m,ry <’>

{■amples shown). These thick. An analysis of a sample by ? . K. ; efforts in bchJf of i
analyzed by Dr. T. Sterry Lnglehixrdt, l‘b. !>., > hemist to _ tho j town, during the sitting
pronounced by that gentle- JDairy Balt Company, of Syrocuso, is as Council—Carried
for mining. (See transact- follows: insoloble matter 3.27b, snip j Mr. Garrow di clu.:. 

American Institute of Mte of lime 3.096,. chloride of calcium i the matter of tho 
"Engineer»-) 1.413, chloride of magnesium .556, mois- j lock-up. Itwasi.il din

to avail, ^ay i” Docembor next.
•Synopsis of tho report of Gaol and gem.Ioua bearii 

Court House Committee. They visited J ov^r ovinecU l

be desired, and after about two hours 
Wery exciting and interesting play the 
match closod, thé Hurons leaving the 
field the victors of three straight games 
in 33, 45 and 23 minutes respectively. 
The bojs speak in the highest terms of 
tho reception they received from the 
St. Mary’s club and hope to be able to 
return it when thoy como here to play 
the return match on Dominion Day. 
Wo trust that the Hurons will again 
“come to tho front" on that day and 
that our citizens will not forgot to 
patronizo thorn with tho liberality thoy 
deserve.

Presentation.—At a meeting off 
Lodge 2^3, I. O. G. T., it was ‘‘moved 
by Bro. J as.Thomson, seconded by Bro. 
John Haleruw, that we learn with regret 
tho removal of tho Rov. James Preston 
from our midst, and would wish te ex
press our acknowledgment of the many 
kind services rendered by him in the 
cause uf temnerance during hit sojourn 
among us, but especially would wo 
record our estimatiou of tho services in 
the temperance cause of Mrs. Preston 
she has been indefatigable in heron 
doavors to promote our principles in 
raising the fallen, and saving others 
falling, and we pray," &e.

At a meeting of W. C. T. U., of which 
Mrs. Preston has been president similar 
resolutions were passed acknowledging 
tho fidelity and ability with which shi 
had discharged hor duties.

At a meeting of the Ladies' Aid of the 
Methodist church of which Mr». Pres
ton has also boon the president, after 
tea the following address was read, and 
tho presentation made on behalf of the 
ladies by Mr. R. W. McKenzie :— •' A 
few of the ladies of tho congregation of 
tho Canada Methodist church in Code 
rich, desire to convey to you before 
leaving this circuit, their kind apprécia 
tion of yonr valuable services while 
hero, also to express their esteem and 
love for your Christian zeal, kind and

groat deal. Mr. Watson lectures from a 
highly moral etand, appeals to tho 
intellect of his audience, draws it out 
towards him and then gives it such a 
warm, hearty, human greeting that the 
aesthetic*! dry bones, (if there are any 
in the audience) which may have beeu 
laying dormant, are sent rattling shak
ing, leaping and dancing for very joy 
We are always glad to bear testimony 
hi talent and there can be no doubt that 
Mr. J. B. Watson is poaeewod of it to 
such a degree that we heeiuto whether 
we should stop short of characteriz
ing it as genius. Should lie visit our 
town again it would speak -Il for lbe 
intellectual culture of our people should 
ho not have a crowded house. Mr. F 
W- Johnston acted as chairman.

The late A. If. Green.—One of the
most painful occurrences which we have 
bad to chronicle for a lung lime is the 
sudden death of Mr. A. II. Green „f

Ürî. Oil Pnîl.y
the 20th mat , a barn was being raised 
on the promises uf a uv.ghbor Mr 
J.weph <l,ildtoor|K>. Tbe ,lvc,.ucd „M 
«aiding the font of tho upright ,„„t, 
into tho mortico in the .ill, A. i< 
heavy timhor. or ^inior., run |„, 
ilioally with the bento, e.iimictin« the 
upright post.. As our iufor,nation 
goes, the deceased, while attending to 
placing of poet as above stated slipped 
at the time the bent waa just raised - the 
poets also by some means g.,t off their 
bearing on tho sills, and as tl.uro was 
sufficient space beneath sill i„ allow 
length of poet below girder to g,, ,i„wn 
without resting on the ground, the 
uirder caught the unfortunate ,„aM 
jamming his thigh between it and ihê 
■ell This was about 4 o'clock 
Several doctors were

Good Chance to Become Rich.—A 
grand bazaar in aid of the Catholic 
school building fund will be opened in 
store recently occimied by Mr. W. 
U. Robertson, on Tuesday, July 1st, 
and will continue for four days. The 
hall will bo open each day from 10 a. m, 
to 11 p. m. There will be a graad dis
play of choice and fancy articles by the 
lady managers. Out town ladies will 
do well to avail themselves of this rare 
chance to got cheap and fancy articles. 
Meals will bo served in grand style at all 
hours of the day at tbe moderate sum 
of 25 cents, but the great feature of the 
bazar will be the drawing of the prizes, 
the principle ones of which will be a 
homo and lot worth #700, a ladies 
beautiful reception chair, worked by 
the sisters of St, Joseph, valued at #40, 
and a beautiful oil paintinz of Father 
Shea valued at #25. Don't fail to pro
cure a ticket for one. or more of these 
articles aa they are richly worth the 
price laid on them, in order that all 
purchasers of tickets may be fully eatis- 
tied tho drawing oommittee will be com
posed of three Catholic and three l1 
testant gentlemen. Thoee who have 
not yet purchased tickets will do well to 
procure them as soon ae possible. If 
the ticket vendors have not yet called 
on you and you do not know where to 
procure a ticket, the best thing you can 
do is to call on Father Shea who has a 
few on hand yet. Or should he hsve 
them all sold he will direct yon to the 
very spot whore you can get ell you 
want. All the delicacies of Iho summer 
season will ba on hand, ice creams, 
strawberries, iced soda water and ice, 
cold lemonade, and lots of hoquets 
of all sizes and shapes. A grand 
chance to present your lady friend with 
6ome choice presents. Remember the
day and place—July 1st, in store, cor- 
nor uf Hamilton Street and Market 
Square, W. McCleau’s block.

:F.|Wislti»lditilistiaiidSignal,I*11 «MlPaiiti made lo order
FOB ».

OUI» RATE ra 1*7* | 0„1AOS „„

FURNISHING
GOODS,

The very latest styles of

Une year $2.60

A FREE COPY

Persona subscribing lo Scrib
ners Monthly Magazine ($4 per 
annum) or to St. Nicholas (|3) 
through ue, will receive a copy 
of the Signal tor one year free.

CalJ on or address

Signal Printing Co-,

GODERICH.

THE NOBUIEST

-Scarfs and Ties
in the business.

ALSO
THE BEST PATERSS IN

the following CLUBS: | Oxford, Regatta and

French Cambric

mts MARKET»

ilvDXKivH, June 24 1879 
WUo.tt, (Pall) y bluhi (Mew) Itiü) t U #1 
Wlmat, (Sprin/) y buvb... 0 84 a Ojj
Flour. (i>«i brl.)......... 4 60 a 5 0-J
Oats | boil»........   I 4> a i 46
Fmi, m bo«I, , ..... » »• a « »
lUrl*, n uosb...... 0 00 * • «>
FeUtiua. F 1,0,1, ..... e 7» a 0 76
P‘f* •    5 eo S 3 M
l,*f Iff Inn........  . . 8 00 a S * 0
u .li ken*..........................0 10 I 4 It)
B'llter.li». .0 11 » » 14
•tkits t 4im (attacks!).... ® «• • 10
ÜÜW...,....... ...... ',m,o 6 <*• s 6 60
wee* ............ $ 10 • < m
t^ro perlunli....... ........0 0» S 0 66
Wovl 0 20 a • «1

Clinton, Jane H, 1«7».
Wh««t.<rsll)|to,r i.ueh... 80 94 •
**s»t. (Euilnx) per i.wsB,.. 0 86 » 0 88
Flour, (per brl)..........  4 60 • » **
0*u.|.,r be-b  ..... 0 86 e 0 4#

per Umh ................  0 6» * 0 60
Barley. per bu-li.............. 0"60 a 0#'
Pout,,»*, per bueh............ 0 00 a <6
Bulter............................. o 10 a 0 *3

(uupecked).., 0 18*® 1,1 
................  8 00 * 9 00

Daily Globe and Signal, $6
Weekly Witness and Signal, 3 
Harper’s Weekly and Signal, 4.50 

do Magazine do 4.50
do Bazar do 4.50

National Live Stock Journal 
and Signal, 3

Country Gentleman (weekly)
and .Signal, 3.601 NEW GLOVES,

American Agriculturist and 
Signal, 2.60

Scribner's Monthly and Signal #4.00
St. Nicholas and Signal 3.60

Shirts.

THE LATEST STYLES OF.

Collars and Cuffs

Subscriptions taken for the Fruit I 
Grower's Association membership which I 
includes the annual report, a Barnet I
grape vine aud a monthly pyriodical I m„L.
and all fur 81 K.-rv<.„. .kî!»i.â i,..„ I snd everything to make a roan stylis

GFNTS HOSE,

D RACES, 

TIES, 
BOWS,

Ului all fur #1. Everyone should join 
this. Call at Signal Office. and happy at

PASTURE.
TMBSr Class iwslure. Fence» m ,oo.l order* 

rU * C,U ° Ulke"1 8 tapis tv a fsl

H. H. SMITH’S.
I Cheap for Cash ami nothing hut 

Cash.
H. H. SMITH,

Br aver Clothing Store, Goderich

June lOlli |S-», ltv 1 AN3FOHD.
1687 7 Ins

satniuniird from 
town, but from tho first no hopre were 
Kl.eu uf Lis recovery. l'|„ ,|loell to 
to. nervous system wsi .o grMl th , 
suiptutstioii „l tl,. limb w„„|a hl 
esused death. It not yertormed.
We behove tnteruti tmerie, h„t.0.d 
hi. death which occurred ui-out 5 o’clock 
next morning He was buried on last 
Mouday, « very large number trtlif.j™, 
their icpeot for deceaso-J by folio.i,m 
hia remain, to their last rerniug p|,o.
There wore KM vehicle, io Iho coifca

--------- - £ f’rtiirt I .......yj wiani-K. umi'y. A gloom has been cast over tho nei ).*that .tone work on Court Thair prayer is, te. I orhood. Th.wif.radf.mil, r j
ill, be repaired, tost a newâw b. Signed in bclialf of the ladies, ceased have the air cere ejmpathv
Hi ,i door l»c.ag femitl. to foot of Mas. W. McLean. ' very large circle in being fh^Vraii ,*
- that Ie.ro bo great.! town of Mae. Durr, d.pnvot of h.,."«^ a,>1, “, ,' y
d-tito to HI olook in cupola of Court Mas. S,m. had made preparation, to go to „ ! '
o., with right of way through Court Au appropriate reply .« ma lo by tho j brother in D.rota, and w« to haro léft i On ? c . .

-■‘n. 1 Her. Mr. Preeton ou behalf of bis wife. I onthe day following theaccideut ° *“ o “ne q11!-the wile o' Stephen An-
ews. of a (lauiiktor.

ring, and untiring effort,
—------ . * 11 l a | evvr evinced bj yourself to conduce to

and found it clean and well kvpt. ^lQ happiness aud spiritual welfare ut 
l'li-' drainage is defective ro' I the congregation of this church. They
v unmcinl that it be attended to, and wjeh yOU to accept the accompanying 
that tho insane prisoner bo rvgruved to preaeut as a token of their love, and the 
aqlum; that old stoi* of Court House high regard they entertain towards 
facing West Street be replaced with | voursei{ and your very amiable fami'v.. V__ __ -x—!w wn flAlirt I mi • a M - "

“r|ey l-er bush

In W births.
'"glum. ti,ti 15th inBt., the wife 

ofU vv v Me K Bar riel er,
°f a daughter
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